Embryology of Manekia naranjoana (Piperaceae) and the origin of tetrasporic, 16-nucleate female gametophytes in Piperales.
The vast majority of flowering plant seeds contain a triploid endosperm formed by fertilization of a monosporic, Polygonum-type female gametophyte. However, evolutionary transitions to six other genetic constructs of endosperm are widespread, and six of seven known patterns are found in the order Piperales. Within Piperaceae, Manekia has not been described, and we report its female gametophyte to be tetrasporic and 16-nucleate at maturity. Manekia ontogeny is generally characterized by early establishment of a bipolar or weakly bipolar body plan and a binucleate central cell at maturity (Drusa-type pattern); however, ca. 16% of early stages had distinctly tetrapolar organization, and ca. 21% of mature specimens had a tetranucleate central cell (Penaea-type pattern, not previously reported in Piperaceae). An evolutionary developmental analysis indicates heterochrony, heterotopy, novelties, and sequence deletions have each played roles in modulating variation within Piperales. Our data suggest the common ancestor of Piperaceae was tetrasporic and retained a plesiomorphic bipolar body plan, producing a "functionally bisporic" form of triploid endosperm derived from the lineal descendants of two megaspores and a sperm. Developmental modifications of this tetrasporic, bipolar ontogeny can account for the origin of all three other known "true" tetrasporic endosperm genetic constructs, formed from derivatives of all four megaspores and a sperm. These derived endosperms in turn have higher ploidy, higher potential heterozygosity, and reduced genetic conflicts.